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SbrTBon
Secure Information Delivery to a Distributed Workforce

es. It's 1rue. Many employees In today's last-mow»-
in: organlzaoons do not use a PC. and those
who do are ofien too bus}l Io sit in li'ont on PC.

or are in a location “heme connecting to titecoapoeate
network is diH’acult. The;I include production line super-
visors roaming the plant floor. route.- drivers dc-Iru'ering
products to customers in their region, salespeople Hr-
ing ofl'to meet with eJlenls. and bus-3iI enecutiues who
need to staf on top ofnews and animation. Many
people would rather get their information older the
phone or item the printed page than o‘fl'a computer
screen. And others spend a great deal oftirne away
from their desks or do not use a PC as part oftheir
jobs. But wid'i moreand more informa-
tion moving in'bo the network. getting
enoeal business interrelation to these

hord-to-reaeh employees has become
an urgent prioritr For rnontr empo-
nies. Now there's a Fast. simple.
and secure wayto get informa-
tion into employees' hands with-
out printing documents and
Iirii'li‘i‘out using a PC.

It's called the Soflfiook' 53s-
tem. It lets mpluyeos aeoess network-ha sed Infor-
motion. by downloading it to an ebon-‘r reader Wi:h-
out ere-r :oueh-nga PC. users view the some data-
base reports. rnarlreting materials. training manuals.
and other critical business infionnation their desk-

bound colleagues can. and may an do so alirtualltl any-
where. Information is encrypted to prevent duplication.
and the system is suture to prevent unauthorized use

The Sofia-sol: System :5 From SofiBoolr Press Inc.
in Menlo Park. Califi. a company that has created all the
tools required to publish and distribute critiial business
information in ehoolr Format:

- SoFtBo-olt Reade!" — an eboolc reader that holds up
to 50pm pages of content. indudins text and graph-
ics. Designed For complex. formatted business docu-
ments. it Features a large. page-orim'tcd display and a
buii‘bin modem that allows users to easily. quietly. and
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securely download documents using any phone line.
No PC required.

. Soflfloolr EIptes-s"— sofiware that allows informar
tion on a oorporate intranet or Website- to he
"pushed" to a user's personal online storage area For
reading on the Sofltl‘roolc Reader.

- Soflfloolr Network Services” — secure portal to the
world ofebook mntent including oorp-orate Informa-
tion and the SoflBookstore. an E-oomrnerce site iron-n

wl'iidl tradejoumals can be purchased.
- Eoflflooh Publishing Toolkit” — soft-ware for prepar-

ing electronic documents in the format required liar
deliver}- on a Sol‘tBool: Reader.

Imagine the possibilities:
- Approved operating procedures are made

' auailahle to: production workers the day titer
so into e'lTect. helping a company maintain

.- ISO gooo oertifivcation.
'I - Updated route inForm-atjon is downloaded by

dmners on a daily basis. resulting in fewer
detiirery errors. inrlprrwed driver efficiency. and
reduced nests.

- Pricing and promotional inl'onnation is
distribu1ed to salespeople regularly.
ensuring they are prouiding aocmale prioe
quotes and highllwfig promotions 12¢
their customers.

a A busfexecutiue relies on the easy-to—use SoFtBoolt
Header to review contracts and sales status reports.
and to read trade iournals and daily business news.

“The SoFtBo-olr System represents a break-
through for corporations in search or! a timesensi:
tl'a'E. secure. and cost-efl'ectiue solution for document
distribution." says James Sachs. chairman and CEO
at Sol‘tBo-olr Press. ‘the syslem lea-engls existing IT
and 1J'i'eb infrastructure to deliucr critical business

inForn‘iatio-n to a company's employees and business
partners. Our system ofl'ers a combination ol'flezibit-
ittr. sermon. and reada hillty that is unprecedented in
the marketplace." I
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